Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Kutztown State College
Kutztown, Pennsylvania
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
November 1, 1973

The Faculty .Senate met on Thursday, November 1, 1Q73, in the
Library Science Reading Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p. m.
Present were_: Prof . Clarence Arnold, Prof. Betty Bartlett, Prof.
Mary Bur:k'ett:, Dr. Kenneth Coolr:, Dr. Constance Dent, Dean Paul Drumm for Vice
President Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Edward Evans, Prof . Jose'?h Gallo, Dr . Gordon
Goldberg, Prof . Daniel Hinkel, Prof. Margaret Kantner for Prof. Patricia Ori,
Prof. Paul Kendall, Dr William Laurita, Dr . Richard Law, Dr . Elizabeth
Liddicoat, Prof . Carol Mann,. Prof. Peter Miller, Prof. Mary Mobley, Dr.
George Monroe, Prof. Margaret Morri s, Prof. Samuel Ottinger , Dean Dennis
Roth, Prof. Thomas Sanelli, Dr. Edwin- Scha tkowslfi, Prof. Floyd Stauffer, Dr,
Ruth Stic~ney, Dean Walter Warzeski , Dr. Glenn Webb, Dr. Roger Whitcomb, and
guests John Fredericks and Kenneth Taylor, S.G.B • .
Absent without appointed alternate were: Dr . Walter BlecJ<-mann,
Dr. Gilbert McKlveen, Dr. Frank Sie1.qnann and Prof, Bruce Wetherhold.
Dr. Richard Law moved that the minutes of the October 4, 1973
meeting be ap:Jroved. The motion was seconded by PI'.of. Margaret Morris and
it carried.
Dr. Edwin -'3chatkm..iski moved t hat the minutes of the special meeting of October?, 1 173 be apnroved. The moti on was s econded by Prof. Samuel
Ottinger and it carried.
ANNOUNCF1'1ENTS
1. Dr. Monroe announced that the Executive Committee of the Senate
will meet on November 26 at 3 p. m. in the Board Room. All items for the
agenda of the next Senate meeting should be submitted to Dr . Monroe by that
date .

Dr . Monroe stated that at the October 22 Executive Committee
meeting the subject of submission of syllabi to the Senate was discussed
briefly. Members are urged to submit syllabi which follow the guidelines for
course ".lroposal format passed on May 17, 1-:>73. Both the College Curriculum
Committee and the Graduate Council wer e asked to acceryt the responsibil ity f or
the quality of syllabi submitted to them.
2. Dr. Roger Whitcomb announced that the question of remission of
fees for dependents of faculty is again in the hands of the local college

2.
administration . :le stated he was using the Senate a s a vehicle to solicit
information as to how many de,endents are currentl y a ttending school a t Kutztown Sta t e CollP.ge so he coul d ,repare statistics for pre s enta tion to the
administre.tion for its consideration. He asked that the Senate mRmbers
desi gnate someone in eoch de~artmont to forward the information to James
Johnson, Assistant Dean of Academic Se rvices , as soon as p ossible.

RF.FORT OF STANDI NG SUB-COMMITTEE ON STUDENT AFFAIRS
Dean Roth p r esent ed the r ecommendations of the Senate Standing
CommitteP. on Student Affairs f or Senate cons i deration with the followin~ ·
information and r ecommenda tions for procodur:e in dispcsing of the pro-

posed amendments.

The procedure was formally adopted.

The amendments are presented verba tim from the Student
Gove rnment Board.
1.

2.

Re.j c,ctecl amendments will be sent bacl<' to the S.G.B ,

3.

Anorovec1. amendments will be s ent t o the ?resident.

4. .Amendments in which changes

~ ap-_')roved wil l go ha c)' to the
S.G.B. and, i f a p~roved the r o, will go directly t o the Pr e sident

5.

Referred amendments will come bacl<' to the Senate at a l ater

date .
The Dro·)ose d amendments to the Document on Student Rights and
Welfare are as follows:
Artic l e 1.1 :

Elimina t e the followin~ s entenc e:

,;App roved organizations are r equired to keep a current
membershi'J list to be made availabl e u:'1on the r equest of the
Student Government Boa r d and colle ge officials • 11
Sub -C ommittee Rec ommenda tion: Tha t the F~culty Senate apDrove
tho ame ndment and tha t the amendment tako e ffect when the Board
of Trustees ;r -:y:,roves the n ew college ;Jolicy for a pproval of
campus org~ni zati ons.

W<'. S

De an Roth moved tha t the Senate a ,prove the amendment.
s e conde d by Prof . Margaret Morris. The motion ca rried.

The motion

Article 3,1 C: Add to the end of s entence nbut only nfter s t udent is
informed of the sub".loena . ·,
Sub-Commi tte e Recommendation : Tha.t the Faculty Senate r e ,i oct
the runendinent, but that the Faculty Semi.te also recommend. t hat
tht~ whol(? of Article 3 on student records b e examinoc', with
r es p Gct to the new right-to- know l aw.

3•
. .. Dean Roth moved that the Senato approve the r ecommendation.
motion was-. soconded by Prof . Morris. The motion carried.

The

Motion was then mad.1=:J by Dean Roth, snconded by Dr. Whitcomb,
reco11'1)1londing that the ~ollege Student-Faculty Comnittee on Student Affairs
revi ew all of Article 3 and make its recommendation to S.G.B. for consideration. The motion carried.
Article 4,2.1:
11

Replac e pres ent statement with the following:

Colloge students have the same freedoms 2.s other citizens
and are subject to the same civil laws and duo process
as other citizens. 11
Sub-Committee Recommendation: That the Faculty Senate approve
the amendment with the insertion of "constitutional·' between
same and freedoms. 11 College students have the same constitutional fr eedoms as other citizens and are subject to the same
civil laws and due process as other citizens . 11

Dean Roth moved to a?prove the amendment.
by Dr. Law and carried.
Article 4 , '2,2:

The motion was s econded

Rcmlac c T1res ent statement with the following :

HAll momburs of a college camryus are ~overned by feder al, state,
e.nd local statutes. Illegal 2.ctivi ty by students, whether on
or off campus, subjects the individual to possible prosecution
by civil authorities. In . cases wher e students may be cha rged
with the violation of civil law, college officials should be ::ir eparod to advise students of sources of l egal counsel Qnd may
offer other assistanco to students in def end.ing their rights, The
orinciple of Dual Jurisdiction may aD':lly in thos e cases wh8r e
a student is charged (1) by law enforcement ag.encies of violating
a civil law and (?) by collr:";ge officials f or viola tion of a
college r egulation on campus onli when the 12.w enforcement agency
agrees not to pros ecute the individual in civil court .
0

Sub-Committee Recommendation:
amend.men t .

That the Faculty Senate reject the

Dean Roth moved to r e j ect tho amendment. Prof. Morris s eoonded
the motion . The motion was passed with Dr . Whitcombj Prof. Ottinger and Dr .
Monroe opposed.
Article 4,3 , 2 : Change word :1 r 02.sonablo'' to '1vrobable;;, in first s entenc e .
Sub-Committee Recommenc1_ation :
the amendment.

Tha t the Faculty Senate r e j ect

Dean Roth moved to re j ect tho amendment .
by Dr . Schntkowski and carried .

The moti on was s econded

4.
Article

4. 3, 5:

Add to end of sent e nce:
;;only if the evidence
of violation is directly connected to the reason
for entry. '1

Sub-Committ ee Recommendation:
Senate reject the amendment.

That the Faculty

Dean Roth moved to reject the amendment.
Prof. Morris seconded the motion. The motion carried with
Dr. Whitcomb, Dr. Goldberg, Dr. Stickney and Prof . Kendall
opposed.
Prof. Ottinger abstained.
Article. 4 . 4. 21 C: Change 11entence to:
nadvise the defendant
of right to counsel, who may be present at all
hearings. l/
Sub - Committee Recommendation:
Senate reject the amendment.

That th e Faculty

Dean Roth moved to rej e ct the amendment. Prof . Morris
seconded the motion. The motion carried.
Artic l e

4. 4.5 g:

Change first sentence to : 11 Ncithe r defendants,
nor witnesses shall be compelled to testify against
themselves. ''
Sub-Committee Recommendation: That Amendme nt to
Article 4. 4. 5 g be as follows:
il Nei ther defendant s,
nor witnesses shall be compelle d to testify against
themselves. However, persons called to give
testimony shall be require d to answer. •1

Dean Roth moved to a pprove the amendment as changed.
Dr. Schatkowski seconded the motion . Sinc e there was some
que stion as to the clarity of the wording of the Sub - Committ ee
recommenda tion , Dr. Monroe refe rred the proposal back to th e
Committee.
Article

4.4.6.2:

Add nd. A student who is found gui lty by a
judici a ry in a case of a cademic dishonesty is subject
to the following p en alti es:
·
first offense - may result in a failing grade for
the e xam or assignment, withdrawal from the cours e
with a failing grade, or review probation under
section 4.4.6 . 1 depending upon the severity of the
circumstances.
second and all following offenses : may r e sult in a
suspension from college unde r section 4. 4.6.1 f .
Sub-Committ ee Recommendat ion : That the Faculty
Senate r e f e r the amendment to the Sub - Committee on
Academic Affairs for its consultation a nd a dvice .

5.
The motion was made by Dean Roth and seconded by
Prof. Hinke l that the motion be referred to the Sub-Committee
on Academic Affairs for its consultation and advice.
Appendix · 11 .

Change l ast part of sentence to read ;iin
responsible pe rformance of his/her administrative
duties .Ii
Sub-Committe(; Recommendation :
Senat e approve the amendment .

That the Faculty

Dean Roth move d to approve the amendment. The
motion was seconde d by Prof . Morris ·and the motion ca rried .
Article 5, 4.2:
A.

Jurisdiction
Cases of academic dishonesty.
1.

Academic dishonesty is the knowing act or
at t empted ac·t to · give or receive assistance
and/or information by ill icit means to meet
the academic r e quirements of a course . It
includes th e act of plagiarism, which is
the use of another a uthor 1 s thoughts, ide as ,
words, phrases, or another autho r 1 s wo r k,
without the prope r use of quotation marks,
footnotes,· and/or· references in the pap e r.

2.

All hearin gs for cases of a cade~ic dishones ty
shall be h andled according to the judicia l
proce dures s e t forth in ~he Docume nt of
Student Rights and Welfare~ Section 4.4 . 5.

Sub - Committee Re commendation : Tha t the Fa culty
Senate refe r this proposed amendment to the Subcommittee on Aca demic Affa irs for its consult ation
and 2.dvice.
Dean Roth m6ved to r e f e r this proposed ame ndment
to the Sub-Committ ee on Acade mic Affairs. It was seconded b y
Dr. Schatkowski. The motion c arrie d .
Dean Roth moved that John Fredericks meet with the
Sub-Committee on Ac ademic Affairs on this propos a l so that the
point of view of the Student Gove rnme nt Body can be represent e d .
Prof. Morris s e conded the motion. Th e motion carried.

6.
NEW BUSINESS
1.

Chairman Monroe distribute d copie s of a letter from
Sue Demeter, Secre t a ry of the Student Governme nt Boa rd,
conce rning additional propos e d a mendments to the Student
Rights and Welfare Document. Thes e were r e f e rred to the
Sub-Committ ee on Stude nt Affa irs on motion by Prof. Ottinge r ,
second
by Dr . Evans . The motion ca rried.

2.

It was move d by Prof. Ottinge r, seconded by Prof. Ke nda ll,
th a t the que stion of chenging da tes in Section 5 . 4 . 1 C of
the Student Rights and We lfare Docume nt be submitted to
the Sub-Committ ee on Stude nt Affairs for its consideration .

3,

Graduate Council busine ss :
Dean Drumm announce d that the propos al for the course
;; Issue s and Idealogies of Cont e mporary Politics ;' has bee n
withdrawn for t he tim,3 b e ing a nd will b e returne d to the
originating Departme nt for further conside r a tion .
De an Drumm moved adoption of the cours e proposal for nThe
Concepts of Ene rgy as Studie d in the Ele ment a ry and Middle
Schools Curricu1a·: 11 The motion wa s s e conded by Prof. Arno ld .
A question wa s r a ised a s to whe ther this is a t eaching
me thods cours e or a scie nce cours e. The r e was a lso some
discussion conce rnin g th e forma t of the proposal a nd the
cours e a ctivitie s. Aft e r furth e r discussion a s to the
de p a rtment a l pre fix which should be a ttache d to the cours e ,
it wa s moved by Dr . De nt to r e f e r this ma tter t o t h e Senat e
Sub - Committee on Ac ademic Affa irs. The motion was s e conde d
by Prof . Bartle tt and c a rried .

4.

Dr . La urit .::i. move d that the propos a l for r e vision of th e
cours e ·' Child Psychology ir be a cc,2pt e d . Dr . Cook s e conde d
the motion . Afte r s ome discussi on th e moti on carrie d .

5,

A copy of the Mille rsville Re solution wa s again dis t ribut ed
to the Sena t e a nd a ft e r brie f dis c us sion, by mo t ion of
Prof. Ottinge r, s e cond by Dr . De nt, wa s r e f e rre d to the
Sen a t e Sub •"Commi t t ee on Fa cult y Affa irs.

Pr of. Ke ndo.11 move d t o a dj ourn the mee ting. The motion was
seconde d by Prof . Ottin ge r a nd i t carrie d . The meetin g adj ourn e d
at 6 : 00 p . m.
Geor ge K. Monroe
Chairman , Fa culty Senate

Edwa rd W. Evan s
Secr etary, Facult y Senat e

